
News-
• Tlio packet si. ip Hibenon arrived at Bos
ton on. Friday weiring last ; bringing four
days later'inteHigence from Europe.

Li Tetamf all is quiet, and all prospect®
ot a sucm-esiTl insurrection ia at an end.
The Swk- trials have so far' resulted in'the
conviction of only one o! the chief leaders
.V ho Martin, the uf .tfie ‘-Felon”
I.cwa-a’per Ho has been sentenced to

ten tears t: asportation. A special com-
mission' was aDnnl to be issued for Smith
0 H ien, and tire other captured leaders of
1 inonary. 4

t!:om everv pad of Ireland the reports
p.e but poor hopes ofsaving the great bulk

1 ; 1lie potato crop, added to which., tt is Xe-

p nteil that thegr. ii: crops will'bebelow
a nvertige

Although there is ro immediate prospect
oi a general -.vnr. ;md the An.-tra Lombar-
dy question promises to bo amicably sel-

i< d. affairs in the 101 latent still wear a-

j-’iten'bns aspect. A repoi't lia 1 retiidled
England. prior to the sat ing of the steamer

of a revolution in I’ntssia. resulting in the
1at.ibhshmetit of a ; rov’n ionol government

St. F'elersbutgh.—Although the report
is partially confirmed, we do not place
much’ reliat re in.it- [Unfounded ]

The packet ’ship Ocean Monarch of
Huston, wt.a buifr! in the English channel
on the 2.1' tf'bll., soplV after leaving Liver-
pool. {¦hauatl' 398 _ persons on. board, of
whom 150 either’perished in ,the flames or
were drowned.in their efforts to escape.

The immediate advices by the Hibernia
are regarded as favorable to die grain grow
its of this count y—the advance in corn
and flour being much heavier than was gen
erally eontertipla'cd. It ‘was thought that
p ices would continue to show an upward
tendency for weeks to come. When the
Hibernia sailed, the'quotations at Liverpool
Here —western Canal Clour 33 to 355: Ifi-
-1 lari rneaf‘l'lrfct i*tfd; luilfan corn 3toto
38. r - I I n /(ft ...

Currespondeijceof the Bull I’atriot.
• New York, Se pt 30, 1848.

Disastrous -ponfliigration in Brddklyn — 1
tin it-Hurt'lrcd Houses Burned—Deaths and

•r-¦

A terrible fire took place in our sister
city of Brooklyn last ' night, extending
ovt r twelve acres, and leaving not a sin-
gle house standing within that limit.— ]
Three churches were destroyed and |
three hundred houses. It broke out
about midnight in a frame house in Ful-
ton street, and spread to Middaugh street
.It crossed np Fulton to Cranberry, thence 1
down to Henry street, sweeping in its
course-every building. Recrossing Ful-
ton street, all the houses from the corner
of Samis to beyond the Methodist church
were consumed. It then spread through '
to High and Nassau streets, to Concord
and above Henry to Orange street,

Ihe whole, loss is estimated at two
millions of dollars. To add to the ca- |
lamity, many persons Were injured, and
one unfortunate, fireman killed. 'I he ;
flames were not arrested till nine o’clock !
this morning, and .then only bv-.blowing !
up houses. The destruction is of course
immense, and the suffering great.

FT'RTITER PARTICULARS.
New York, Sept. 10—10 p. M.

The flames raged with the greatest
fury from 1 I i o’clock last evening until I
8 oitlockJhis-meriting, when they were
finally extinguished by blowing up sev-
eral houses on Concord street.

'Hiu number of building destroyed will
nearly reach two hundred, covering an ,
era ol about fifteen acres in the very heart 1
of the city. The loss is estimated as!
high a® one million of dollars.

in the rear of the Methodist Church,
of which the walls only are standing, i ,
travelled over some hundred graves cov-I
• red with the burning ashes, and charre d
remnants of the church, the marble slabs i
many of thorn of beautiful workmanship,!
cracked and blackened by the devouring 1
clement; still uplifting their heads as if
to add to the melancholy spectacle.
Snatched from the hunting walls by some
faithful hand, e’er the work of ruin was
complete, I marked among these sad me-
mento.; of the departed, a beautiful white
marble slab, upon an Egyptian ground,
hearing the followinginscription, which
the fire hart left unscathed.

Beneath the Altar lie tiro 'remains of (
the Rev. John Sumnu'Jye.hJ, A. M., died j
June 1 3,;JB.^r>,;agbd. 27, also the remains i
of Itis father,' Win. ••Summer-field, died
September 19th, 1825, aged 55.

Nearly one thousand families have |
been deprived ol all they possessed in the ]
world by this calamity, and it is thought I
lb,at many ot onr insurance companies
have been rendered insolvent. 1

SIIAt.I. VVK IIAV'K St.AVERY t\ Califor- '
mi a*—I bis is the heading of a long arti- ¦
cle which appears in Urn California Star,!
nfthe Ifbill ol March last, and i< bold, I
decided and uncompromising in its op
jio.-ltion to the introduction of slavery
into California: 'Hid writer says that’
there is not va slave in California, and j
tire power of tire Home Government is t
inadequate to their introduction into that -
territory, “'t hose who attempt le trans-
fer their slaves Irom east to the west of
the Rocky Mountains will meet with the
inevitable loss of their property They
might as well attempt to remove (hem to
New England or Canada.” It is said
“that the simple recognition of slavery
here would be looked upon as a greater
misfortune to lire territory than though 1
California had remained in its former
state.’’ It declares that neither the soil,;
the climate, nor the productions of Cali- j
iorniu are suited to slave labor, and that j
they could not be h-dd in bondage there.
It fay that Congress Iras no right to be-
queath such, a cal unity to the country,
contrary to the wishes ot the people,

THE CECIL WHIG.
EisKTOjr, ,iia.

Saturday Segtcmkr 16 is is.
tlhig Nominations.
For President

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
For Vice President

MILLARDFILLMORE.
r.LECTOR AI/TIfKET.

For the Staff, at large.

William L. Ca.tiU u, of Montgomery,

Congressional District*,

let. Di*rt;—J* M..S. Cai sin.
2nd .s J. P. Roman.
3rd “ Animikw (i. Koe.
4th “ J- Morrison Harris.
Ml) “ H C. WICKF-H.
6th “ J. C. DtßurcKsox.

For SltenjT
JOHN JANNEY.

J’ir County Commissioners.
Ist District James il Benson,
2nd “ Benjamin F. Shtyter,
ffrd “ John P. Bennett,
4ih “ Anderson Smitlj,
sth “ Andrew Barrett,
tilh “ William \V. Moore,
7th “ Chalkloy B Culler.

TThig- riffling;*
The Whig electors tor tire Mate of

Maryland, have determined upon hold-
ing Mass meetings, at the following times
and places.

Saturday,— Sept. IC, Pi-cat.wav,
Prince George’s Co Wed.mesdav —Sept
20, Ciif.stehiow.n, Kent Co.—Wkdxks-
day—Sept 27, ll.uiKitsrowx, Washing-
ton Co,—Fiuii-.v —Sept. 29, Fixicotts
Muxs, Howard District. — Monday —Oct
10, CTv-tbi-;i;i.a,nd, Allegany Co Friday

—¦Oct. 20, El.KTOX, Cecil Co. T I’USD AY
—Oct. 2T, Fastox, Talbot Co. —W. nxns-
PAY —Nov. 1, Cf.ntrevili.i-:, Queen Ann’s
(' n.

The meeting f.-r lids county, it will
he seen, is fixed for the Friday ofCourt
week, which, we presume, is as good a

time as could have been fixe.! upon, if
not the best. The. Whigs of Cecil will
hear Hie meeting in mind, and make the
necessary arranges c-nts..

I.citcr Crum Gen Taylor.
I he Baltimore .papers of Thursday con-

tained the following important letter
from Gent Taylor, by telegraph from
Natchez. It was Written to Capt Alli-
son on (ho Ttb ink., and the telegraph
despatch is dated at Natch, z on the 13th

We think!) should be satisfactory to

every Whig, and lb every original Taylor
man—that,,, il should give to the winds
the objections, alike of the “ Indepen-
dents,” and of those who think of seced
ing from the support of the Philadelphia
nomination, and throwing away their
votes upon Mr Clay—tints assisting Cass,
injuring the whig cause now and hereaf-
ter, and -disgracing Mr. Clay bv forcing
on him a pitiable thousand or so votes.
Let the letter have especial attention.

Natchez Sep. 111.
Another 1.-tt. r has appeared from Gen

cral Taylor to Captain Allison, dated
Pascagola September 4, IS4S, in which
he complains that he is charged with oc-
cupying an equivocal attitude towards
various parties, and especially towards
the whigs.

Ho says that this results from partial
extracts from bis letters being published,
which are in reality as bad as po-itive
fabrications. IT-did not declare bis po-
litical opinion while in Mexico, fearing
that it might alienate his soldiers. When
he assented to run he believed he was
accepting a general call Irom all parlies.
He then pettys a high compliment to Mr.
Fillmore, who he considers as worthy of
the first place on the ticket. He then
proceeds to say:

The National Whig Convention adopt-
ed mo as il found me,—a decided WhQ
—but not ultra in my opinions. I would
be without excuse if I were to change
the relationship which then subsisted.
They took me with the declaration of
principles I bad made to the world, and
I w6uf({ be without defence if I did any-
thing, ip the face of that declaration. ]

have .said I would accept a nomination
oftho Democratic party, but in so doing
would wot abate one.jot or tittle of my
opinions written down Such a nomina-
tion as indicated a concurrence of opin-

ion on the part of those making it, would
no*, bo-regarded with disfavor, ami as a
personal compliment to myself, it should
not be expected that I would refuse them
with insult.

I shall not modify my views to entice
(hose professing to be Democ rats on'my
side, and I shall nut reject them when
they join rnyfiionds voluntarily. I have
frequently said that I was not a party-
candidate, nor am I in that straightened
and sectarian sense which would pre-
vent my being President of the whole
people, in case of election. I did not re
gat'd myself such a candidate before the
Convention met, and that body did not
seek to make me different'from what I
was, nor did th--v fitter me down to a

series of pledges, which were to be in
iron rule in all, ami in spite of all, con-
tingencies that might arise during the
Presidential term.

lam not engaged to lay violent hands
indiscriminately upon all public officers
who may differ in opinion from me, and
am not expected to force Congress by a
coercion of the veto power to pass laws
to suit me. T1 is is what I mean by not

being a party candidate. 1 would not be
a partizan President, and should not be a
candidate in the sense that would make
me one. This is the sum and substance
ol my meaning, and this is the purport
of the tacts and circumstances attending

| my nomination when considered in their
1 connection with and dependence on one
1 ur the other.

I refer all pet sons who are anxious, fo
I this statement for a proper understanding
lof my position towards the Presidency
land the people, and in taking leave of

the subject have only to add. that my
] two letters to yen embrace all the top-
! ica 1 design to speak on pending this

canvass. Il l ntn elected, I shall do all
that an honest zeal may effect to cement
the body of our Union and establish the
happiness of mv countrymen upon an
enduring basis.

Yours, truly, 7. Tavi.oti.
ncazaai ggTwwr i> ~vu/jotwmKamwaaa—¦gv-awrjrTiiH~ ¦¦¦nrwrm

SSunscvtsf Koiiis.

The Game Ei.ds of the Marshes.
Tim marshes of ihc Elk are now filled with

delicious lords, which nro much sought after,
and thousands of them are killed daily* There
art* three kinds—the Jiudiird , the Rail and the

lied -winged Xtarli ng.

The Hud Bird is the finL-lhik ofihc Spring,
which during its northern lF*lit enlivens the*

fields and hedges with its quaint and mnsical
' son g. It is the Rico bird of the South, end does

! immense injury there to the rice fields. Their
, region for rearing their young is iTom Pennsyl-
vania, noi thward and eastward, throng!) New

! York, New Png land and Canada, and thev have
occasionally been known to breed in this county,

j During* tlie summer the male doffs the gay olnm

j age he wore when he passed in the spring, and

j returns in the fall us plain and modest ns his
] female companion. A peculiarity in the migra-
tion of these lords, is, tlial going northward they
fly generally in the night, while on llieii return
their flight is by day.

rI he history of the Hail to many spoilsmen is

a profound mystery;—to Ih is day some of them
believe that limy are frogs which dress them*

j selves iii fathers for a season, and immediately
after a *\ldle frost tink themselves down in the
nir.rh mud. 'I lie flight of the Rail is in the
night—hence its comings and goings arc not ob-
served, and they remain in our marshes but a

, few weeks on their southern flight.
The Red-wing Starlings arc usually called red

winged black birds. They breed in this region,

and also northward, whence they come down in
immense flocks. In some sections of the coun-
try, particularly along the Delaware river, they
do vast injury to the corn fields, tearing open

the husks and causing the ean> to ml from cx-
jKaure to rains.

Sunday Sihuol Celebration. — We attended on
Saturday last, the celebration of the Sunday

Schools attached to the Rock (Presbyterian)
Meeting House, near Pair Hill in ibis county.
There was a large attendance of children, and
also a large audience of ailults. Pxeellent ud-

j drestes were delivered by Rev Messrs Dubois,
Work and Dc Wilt—the latter the preacher who

j litis chargoofthe Rock Congregation. At noon
! the children mid visitors partook of a hospitable
entertainment, provided ly the ladies and gen-
tlemen connected with anJ interested in the

! schools. Ti e day passed oil' pleasantly, and we

f have no doubt the client will he to awaken a

; deeper interest in Sahhalh Schools in that neigh
I horhood, and thus do much good.

Lilian f.ijccum. — An effort is being made to
! revive the P.ikton Lyceum. A meeting of gen-
tlemen into* ste' 1 in the 'natter was hold in tlin
Court I louse mi Wednesday evening. The con- j
siitulioii of'the old Lyceum, with a few altera-
tions, was adopted fin- the present, a question
was selected for dehate, and the meeting adjourn
I'd to meet on Monday night next, at which

1 time it is hoped all who wish to encourage the
undertaking will he present. Arguments in fa-
vor of such an institution would he trite and nn-

i necessary. The meetings will of course, be free
i for all, ladies and gent lemon, and all are respect-
fully invited to attend them.

Sales of Land —-Several salts of lands at pub-
lic auction have taken place in Elkloii this week.
On Monday the real estate of the laic II viand
Price, lying near Cecilton. in Sassafras Neck,
was sold by Cornelius McLean l>q , Trustee.

One tract containing 3SI acres, was bought by
John Voazey Price Esq., at $-’5 per acre.

Another tract containing 288 acres war bought
by ( t'eorgn Davis Esq., at *>IG 5.5 per acre.

The balance, consisting of 103 acres, was di-
-1 vuled into 15 lots, which vvoio mostly bought by

j Mr. Davis, and ranged m price at from -*2.50
to *VIOper aero—averaging $30.10 per acre.

On Thursday, the Plum Point farm, lying on
. Klk River, nearly opposite Frenchtown, and
containing acres, was sold by (\1 .1 C.
Ciioome, Trustee. It was bought I*vMr. Thus,

brown of Philadelphia for $7,200.
On the same day. Col Groomc as Trustee,

sold the land of Milas Kalioo, lying near North
Last. It consisted of 87 1-2 acres and wus
honghl by F. A Kll;s Esq at $7.50 per acre,

i The Erlijn-f.—Tuesday night was clear and j
beautiful, and the eclipse oftho moon was watch
icd with interest by s-veril of our citizens who

j delight to contemplate the phenomena of Na-
ture. Thu Karin’s shadow covered the face of

! the moon entirely f r an hour or more, hut it

I was sliil dimly \ foible through the deep dark 1
; veil. As she became more and inert hidden 1

i thousands ofsmaller slais peered out from the :
j vast depths of space, and when she was entirely I

I unshadowed the whole sky was thickly studded I
| with these ‘lesser I'ghls.' 'Pliny gradually div- ,

• appeared again ns the shade withdrew, until- all ‘
| save the larger stars were hid Jen in the full gush i

• oftho moon's light.

! Tain at l ist. —On Thursday we had a fine rain,
which put the ground in a fit condition for send-
in*r wheat, and revived the pastures. It also in-
cieased the water of the streams.

'Phis county has suffered severely from
•honghl* We are told l>\- a gentleman residing on

I the Rig Elk, that that stream Ins not been so

j low for 40 years, as dining the. last two weeks. '
, The corn crop is shortened past expectation, as

the ears could not fill out. Hut litilo wheat has
! been bow .a , and such as was sown early lias per- |
i ished to a considerable extent.

1 The Atic Hail Hand. —corns of engineers,
J headed by Mr. Ganntson of Wilmington, are

i engaged running out and leveling, *lm line of
| the contemplated Rail Road, commencing at

Ninth Fast in Cecil county, and intersecting the
f’ulimibii Rail road at or near N’obltvillr, Fa.

The prftjeolcd line is about tlO miles loutf, about
ouu third of which Icnjjlh is in this county. The
Messrs Dickeys, and oilier Ponnsylvauiins, are
taking energetic stops to have the Root mi le,
and vve understand that the Phil., Wil Si Balt

; H. R. Co will assist to nnku it. Wo hope it may
"j succeed: it would he ofgnat benefit to the coun-
-1 try through which it would pats, and of much
i public utility beside.

CiiA'r.i.F.srowv Rrformed Division S. T.
I i*. C Ricketts , Esij:

Sir—T!io Indies of this
place intend to present a Bible to tins Division,
on Saturday, the 23rd of September insl We
wish you to give nn invitation through the rol-

j minis of your paper To tho following named Di-
visions: North F.ist, Klklon, Cherry Hill, Ste-
phenson Archer, (at Gravely Hill) Principio,

| <Snsquehanin, and Octoraro. Likewise to the
! ('inlets ofTemperance attached lo any of said

Divisions, and lo the public generally. The
speakers dial are invited on the occasion, arc the
Rev Mr. Arthurs, Rev Mr. Elliott, Mr E. Wil-
mer of Poll Deposit, and Mr Wright of Balli

| more. A Dinner will he provided on the ground
'at 25 els each. Your compliance will greatly
old'.'!* this Division.

By order of the Com of Arrangements.

1 Sept 10, '4B John Galbraith, See.

; [iL,j*Wc understand that some twenty, or

more members of the Elkton Division will at-

tend the above meeting. Wo hope it maybe n

large meeting and an effectual one in doing
jgood.— P.d.]

j Temperance lfnrv,?t Home. —A Temperance
J Harvest I lonic, will be held on Saturday next,
j the 23. d Mist., in Alexander’s woods, East Not-
tingham, m this county, near Woollen's mill on
the Little 7vl!i Rev II Plummer, Dr. Gih-
hons, ILDJoiner, Dr linlcliinson, and E. Wil-
mer arc exported to address tlio meeting, hn-

! dies and gunthunen are invited lo attend The
; New London Brass Band are engaged for the
; occasion.

Jussc C. Dickey, I’.sq , is iioininaletl for
| Congress in Chp.itor on, a ml Tl.a.Meus Sto-

pl.ens Llm'iin Lancaster Co., Pa. Tliey

1 am both men ofihc tstamp— both will

I ho eleclß'.l; anJ they will he excellent mem

; her*.

James L Miles Em|, of Newatk ha been
nominated for ihe leeislattue (1 f De/aware.

j Ho would milk'! an excellent member, and

1 we hope he may he elected.

j fV/itu Meeting at Delaware City. —Thorn

, to ho a Whig Mass Meeln .. at Delaware
City oa Saturday next. H.in.J.M Clay-
ten, lion. Patrick Thompson ofMississippi,

| Hu.i. Win. J. Haskell of Tennessee, lion.
James A. Pearce, an 1 lint. John IV.
Houston, will, !t is advertised, address tho

' meeting.

05” Mr. Vice President Dallas presided
: at a locufoco meeting in Philadelphia, on

U ednesday evening, and made a warm
Cass and Butler speech. Ifthis is not tiring

log down the dignity of office wo should
: like to know what is.

n hip Meeting nt Frederick —There was
a very large \\ hig meeting at Frederick ut

Saturday last. It was addressed by Messrs
. U ickes, Harris; Cansin. and Roman ofthe

i electoral ticket, and Hon. If’rn. Cost John
son. Tho correspondent of the Bal imore
Clipper thus alludes lo the elector from this

: district.

1 I>, C, W i.dtes, Esq , was then introduced
to the largo audience, and delivered

.enable and eloquent speech, injwhichhc
I spoke ofthe harsh treatment ofthe present

administration towards Gen, Taylor, and
I field up to view what lie alleged to he the

unstable character of Gen. Cass; and con

i cluitcd with a well timed eulogy upon Tay
| lor and Fillmore, His speech wa . inlcr-
; rnptcd by repeated and deafening up—-
-1 plauso.

BVviodic.'ils.
I The following peri, d ,cals are on our table.

(iuiley's Lady's Hunk for October, I. .A.

j Godev, Pliila., Mrs Hale associate editor,
price per year, 2 copies for ,S. This
number has excellent engravings : ‘Tlic
Coquette” is a good mezzotint, and •'-The
A ay side fountain” a good line cn. graving
and the wood cuts are finely rxecu'ed.
There is a very strong corps of contribu-

tors, among whom we notice our friend T.
Hempstead, who is destined lo take a high
rank as a poet. This ij a most excellent
magazine, and we notice that the No. in
hand contains 72 pages,

Southern Literary Messenger for Septem-
ber, J. It. Thompson, Richmond, Va. A
literary work acknowledging loheoffhe
highest c less.

The Parlor Mugnsine, 7.. E. Mn.rs, New
York, September. Shoo Shopping and
Summer in the Country arc interesting pie-

; Hires, and tho literary matter is well
.written and of a healthy and moral tone.

THE GREEN MOWN I AIN STATE
1 FOREVER.— The Boston Allas of Saturday
1 laM says:
i In tile 121 luwns the Whig vole is only
i 170 less than hist year, while die Locofo-
; co vote has fallen off vvci three llinnsinil.
I The Whig plurality in ihere towns last

j year was only 2300, new it is about four
thousand.

We have not room for further comment
! to-day. The Slate is Whig. Whig all over
land the Green Mountain hovs have set
tho ball in motion, which is o pm ‘ Old
Zaek,” into the I’icsidcniial chair' Whigs

jof Massaehussetts, your turn will soon
cmiic. So prepare for Ihe conflict.

The Postmaster General, who is on a
visit lo the Buffalo Fair, with I lie inci-
dental purpose of looking up dough fare
postmasters, to take tho places of (reel

incumbents, had his pocket picked while j
looking for his baggage at Niagara Falls, j
Effect of cx ilassociations N. Y Post.

Agricultural Pjuzb Essays. VV
learn from the Patriot that the gentleman
who were selected ly Mr. Sands, publisher
of the *•American Farmer’** to examine the

Essays on the of worn out
Lands, 55 met in this city during the past week
and awarded, the first prize a piece or sil-
ver plate of the value of §SO to Mr; Ed-
ward Stabler, of Montgomery county, the
second prize to Col. Horace Capron. of
Prince George’s a piece of plate ofthe value
ots3oaud the third prize of the value of
"20 to Air. T. 1' Stabler, ol Mo:i'g mer>
county. The Judges selected to determine
up m the essays were Judge E. F* Cham-
bers, Hon C. B Calvert, of Prince Geor-
ge’s Dr. J. W. Thompson, of De'aware,
A. Howie Davis Esq , of Montgomery, and
la. B . Wot* hiiiglon Esq*, of Anne Arundel
Co. The essays which received the fust
prize will be published in the “Aineiicun
Farmer, } for October. -The other essays
will bo published in succeeding numbers of
die ••Fanner.”

Measts. Kiik &. Son are manufacturing
the pla'.c a\va rded ns above anil when fi:i-

--! .shed, it will be exhibited at the Fair of the
1 Maryhttul Instilute for the promotion oi the

I Mechanic Arts, to lake place In this city on
) lire 31 si of October next' It willbe present

| eil to ihe Messrs. Slableis and Gob Capron,,
|at the Agricultural Exhibition ou the 10!li j

j of November —Hull. Sun

i Bai.timoue and Ohio Railroad —Hesi u- .
1 f Iiiilioti of the lion. Lows McLono,—Yester-

jday morning at a meeting of the Board of l
i Directors of .lie B.d imoie and Ohio R.iiL *

¦ r- ad Ci mpaiiy. a letter was received from ;

1 the lion. iLonirt AL-Lune. staling his purpose j
to resign the office id President ol Fie Corn j

I pauy. as sooon as the necessary arrange-j
I mo ts can be made I* r the choice of a sue.
lec tor. 'Fhe subject was leferreci to acorn-
inil.ee of si \ <i the direclois, two on the
part each of die State, the Cn\ of Baltimoie !
and the bloc h'loliler-*, who were instructed 1
to report to an ad journed meeting of the |
board o i Monday next.

The refinement ul Mr. MeLane wan event I
I that will be regretted by many, acceptable i
jto suin'*, and ceilui dy a rebel' to himself, j
Ilis position has oflate been by no means |

|an enviable one; fin with serious diversity'
of o i i >:i among l the stockholders as re-j
•gat'd* matters ol importance in ihe prosecu-
i lion of the work ; tie has had to bear the |
| keen reproaches of those who have objec-
-1 ted to dit* policy of Ins administration of af-
fairs. Conjecture lias not yet venluied!
with mm h confidence upon the SLccetsor-

ship; but l!ie name of the Hon. Thomas
(I. Pi alt, ex Governor of the fatale has been
familiarly rnontinned in that connection,

| should ihc resignation of Mr: MeLane be
I accepted.

We are further informed that a report
was received from the surveying parties of
Messrs. Latrobe Knight and Child, upon

j the project lint* t> Wheeling, recommend
I ing a route considered good and practica-
ble, the grade of which will exceed but a
fraction 79 feel per mile.,— Hull. Son.

Going to Rlmove.— We regret to learn
that our young friend Mr. John S# Ken-
nard, is about ro leave ns, and remove to
Bahmore, where he intends to commence
the Dry Goods bmincss which lie has car*

ried on in this place for nearly a year past.

1 Mi . K* is u young man of enterpiise, and
is not satisfied to do a himll business in so
small a jlacc as Wilmington, and imagines
he can do much belter in Baltimore, We
hope lie may not be disupp i nted in his
anticipations, ns we wi.-h him abundant
success where ever he may go.

Wilmington Delation nm

[ 7tdegraphed for the Baltimoie Sun j
B sion. Nuptemher 1 I, 1848.

iKsiinr illocfiuii.
From all the leinrns vl at have thus far

hecn received, it is doubtful whether there
has Uon election of Governor by the pco
P'-

The third and fourth Congressional dis-
trict, have elected Whig*. Ail the other
districts return DemociatP, This makes a i
gain of one Whig Congressman.

( Telegraphed lor the Baltimore Sun.]
Nlw York. Sept. 14—P. M. j

Commodore Alexander Slidell McKenzie,
of the Navy, ‘.voile riding through Sing Sing:, i
(hi* place of fell from his horse ,
and expired. The immediate cause of his I
death was a disease of the heart Com
M'*K.was the oillcer through whose orders
young Spencer was hung on the brig Som-
ers.

From further returns of the Vermont elec
linn, -it appears that Homy and Marsh,
Whigs have been elected to Corgress from
Hie 1.-t ami 3rd dis.'ricls. In the 2d and i
4ih there has been no choice. The plnruli- I
ty, howevei is largely Whig.

Fiom the Dentf'ii v M.1.) Journal.
NEW MAIL JMETE. A new mail

route has been e-tabiished to run in-week- ¦
ly from Dcn/on ihic-iigh Greerisborough,
Bridget and Beaver flams, to Smldcis!
' ilit*and back. It will meet the northern :
mail fn n E klon, when it r>Mciies .Sudh’rs
villo (Queen Am.es County) on Monday.!
Wednesday and Satuulav, we believe. Our,
citizens by this new loule, will be able to t
get their letteis and papos from Baltimore;
and Philadelphia the next day after tliey j
are mailed, whereas under ihe oldanangei
men! our papers and letters when they I

ns. were usually a week (and ol'ien
ten days) old. Wo aie indebted to fine j
lion. Alexander Evans fur effecting the He j
suable change.

Address of Governor Poindexter to the.
Pet>j)lc of .4 Hssissippi. —(lovernor Poinde.\ ter i
has published a very long address fo ihe !
people c f M i'sissipph advocating the elec-
tion of Gen. Taylor. The address i* wiil-
len with great ability and point ami is ml-I
mirably calculated l< promote the object j
for whi'li it was writien. — The Governor!
publishes the whole at his own expense
and has ciicula'ed 3000 copies giatnitons-1
,v, |

BARNBURNER TESTIMONY.
At the Utica Convention of Hirnlmrncn

that met in February last, the following res-
olutions was reported by a committee of
which Ji hn Van Buren was a memler; and
unanimously.

Resolved, Thai General Zachary Tajior
. by his masterly correspondence with the

war department, no less than by his heroin
conduct anti indomitable coolness and cour-
age on the field of battle has shown him—-

j self to be not o.ily a distinguished military
chieftain but a man of great mental

laud moral power, and whose life has given
evidence ofa strong head an honest heart
and a Republican simplicity of character,

Frightful Accident. While Bishop
Hughes was engagfd in laying the corner
stone ofa new Catholic Church in Rth st.
N, Y. on Sunday, a wail of fne basement
gave way, on a platform, containing some
800 persons tell 12 feet. One man and one
woman had their legs broken, another man
had his leg dislocated, Mrs, Donoughe
lost one arm, and several were seriously

j bruised.
Talbot County. —The whiys of thig

I countv have nominated Thomas O. Mar-
tin for Sheri(F, and John Stevens and

i Wm, Goldsborougli, for County Comtnis-

j sioners.
! Cai tion not toTJkink inhie Dark We
i learn that there is a young lady residing
in Coeymas, (county of Alnany.) who

| eighteen months ago drank with water in
’ Hie dark a small snake, since which time

| her body has grown nearly as large as a
jbarrel; and the physicians attending her

i say the snake is now about the size of a
| man’s arm. (N.Y. Sun.

Pretty tough, that.

Ex Senator Haywood, The hilt Wil-
mington (N. C.) Chronicle says:—‘Some

I weeks ago we mentioned that Fx-Senator
Haywood, of this Stale, had declared that

j tie could uni support Cass fur the Presidcn
Icy Since then we have been informed
| that Mr. H. has ripenlv avowed himself in

i favor of Van Buren and ree Soil ,

The locoloros of the -Kh Congression-
al District in Philadelphia County, have

I nominated John Robbins Jr. lor Congress,

i over C. J. Ingcrsoll, the present member.

1 Mr. Van Buren in a late letter to ihe edi—-
! lor of the Richmond Enquirer, says that lie

, is opposed but it in principle and detail, to
: the Taiiffof1842 The Lancaster Exami-
ner ami Herald well remarks that he is, in

I fact, an avowed Free Trader, and every
one who voles for him need not be deeeiv-

!ed on this subject. The only hope for Pro
j teetionists is in the election ofGeneral Titv
lor. He, if elected, will not defeat the
expressed wishes ofthe people on this oi

| any other subject.

i There was a great fire in Pottsville on
last Sunday night A whole square in the
business part or the town was destroyed;

j loss §IOO,OOO. There has been an unu-
Isual number of destructive fires lately,

' owing their extent principally, to the

I extreme dryness ol the wood ofthe huil-
j clings occasioned by the long drought

! Interest on the State Debt —Wo
leant that there i. already a sufficiency iu
tlie treasury of Maryland, to meet promptly
the payment of the interest on the Stata

| debt, including the interest on the funded
j debt, due the Ist of October, prox.. with ilia

\ prospect of a considerable surplus remain-
ing—amounting probably to one hundred

j thousand dollars.

Earthquake. —A shock, supposed to he
of an earthquake, was felt at New York

1 and Baltimore and several intervening
! places, on the night of the Bth inst.

The Whigs ol Baltimore have nomi-
nated Elias J. (Irilfin Esq as their can-
didate for the mayoralty of that city.

Potato Rot. —Wo rogrrt to hour, sais tlio
Wisconsin Sentinel, from all quarters, ol* the
prevalence of tha potato rot. 11 is most dcstruc*

: live in its ravages, and threatens, indeed, li
: sweep the entire Slate.

Gen Cass, m his Wilson lotior. said the pis-

j vage of llie Wilmot Proviso would bn ‘‘death to

1 the Demon alia party*’ 1 As the. Proviso has
been embodied in the Oregon bill, we have tho
authority olden. Cass for asserting that “tho
democratic party is dead.”

| Cargo of Orphan**. —The ship Finland, from
Liverpool, which arrived at New York on Fri-

i day, had on hoard thirty-five orphan children,
entirely destitute of means. They wore placed
onboard by some persons unknown.

j Forged Land Warrants. Tim Si. Louis
papers mention tlio appearance there of forged
Land Warn ills, purporting to be issued to sol-
diers who have served in the repent war w ith
Mexico They arc siid to boa fnc simile ofthoso
issued at Washington.

John R Price Esq. ol St. Louis offers
land for sale at §*3,50 per acre payable
when Gon Taylor is elected President.
Here, then, is a chance lor the Cassites
to vote themselves u farm.

A Patriot in Disottisk. A cood story
is told ofthe escape of Richard O’Gorman,
Jr, at Kilmsh Ireland, from the steamboat.
Mr M litisirate Little, will; a body of Police
were on the look om for h’m as the pas-
sengers one by on© came off on I lie plank,
among them was an old lady who seemed
to he verv’leeble, ond fo whom Mr, Lillie
offered his arm in a spirit of commendable
gallantry The old lady was Richard CP
Gorman, Jr-

IANf:K\HEIM?J I)AOt!RHR 130rYP
JKslablisbmerit, Kxcliiinore, Third Story.

The I lon. Henry Clay visiting this Establish-
ment fbr the pnrpt.se ofliaving a D.ignerreolvpo
taken, expressed flattering opinions on this fa-
vorite place ofthe “beauty and f; j shion” ofPhil-
ndelphia, and vast numbers of st

rangera resort to
il to procure n really good Daguerreotype. The
Proprietors will make every exertion to extend
the long established Hime of* this well known Rs-
tablihhmcnt. Family (troops. Groups of Chil-
dren, nod Sourlc Portraits ofall sizes are execut-
ed equally well. ly

\J INROAR.—Host Pickling Vinegar, on hand
and tor sale, by the gallon or barrel

Anjr. -'6, Wm. PELL.


